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DIALOG File195: COMMERCE B~SINESS DAILY - 850101-850403 (Item 
0927705 • 
BASE OPERATING AND SUPPORT _SERVICES (BOSS) AT GOVERNORS 
I LAND NEW YORK to include:;,,:custodial services, faciliti'eS 
. maintenance, f am i 1 y · hous .i ng. maintenance an 1 nspec ti on-;-
firefighting •ervices, Qrbundr maintenance, library, mail 
distribution, motor vehicles maintenance, pest control, 
_security services, supply and warehousing, frasFf 
collection/disposal, and utilities maintenance. Anticipated 
period of performance, including options, is five years. This 
procurement action· is subject to a Govt cost comparison 
pursua~t i6 OMB Circulari A-76 to determine the eco~omi6 
feastbility of performing work in-house or by contract. Firms 
having the- capability to perform the required work are invited 
to submit a statement of interest to the Procurement Office 
within 30 calendar days of' this notice. Info furnished should 
include a description o~- the firm's· ~acilities, equipment, 
management, personnel and previous experience of performing 
work of this or·similar. naj~~e. This is not a sol for offers. 
The Govt does not i ntend',,to award a contract on the basis of 
info received. No acknowledgement of receipt will be made. 
(082) 
Sponsor: Commandant (G"A7G/52), us· Coast Guard, 2100 Second 
St, SW, Washington, DC 20593, Attn: LCDR Jon Peterson, 
Contracting Officer, G7A76, ?02/426-6310 
Subfile: PSE .(U.S. GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENTS, SERVICES) 
Section Heading: IM ' Ope~ation and/or Maintenance of 
Government Owned Fact l'i iy 
CBD Date: APRIL 2, 198~ 
0927636 
MICDM BATTLEFIELD AUTOMATED ·SYSTEMS (BAS) ENGINEERING SUPPORT 
Expertise and resources .required to support weapon system 
hardwre and software engineering, development, acquisition and 
sustainme~t activities inc~adtng IV&V, C31 testing, software 
QA and related disciplines .. RFP -DAAH01-85-R-A951 will be 
issued o/a 30 Apr 85, Pre~propos~l conference will be held 
approx one week after R~P issues. Bidders library will be 
available. Instructions w~ll be in RFP. Security clearance 
will be required of successful offeror. Request for sol should 
be forwarded to address ab6ve, Attn AMSMI-IAS. POC M Howard, 
address above, Attn AMSMI~IYBB, 205/876-8851. See Notes 49, 
64, 80. 
Sponsor: U.S. Army Missile Command Directorate for' 
Procurement & Production, Redstone Arsenal, AL 35898-5280 
Subfile: PSE .(U.S. GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENTS, SERVICES) 
Section Heading: A Experimental; ·Developmental, Test and 
Research.Work 
CBD Date: APRIL 2, 1985 
0926760 
FIRE ANO VEGETATIVE COMPOSITION AND HISTORY RESEARCH PROJECT, 
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between. fire cycles, climactic sequences, and vegetational 
profilies ·during the! holocene. Access to and intimate 
famil{ili;irity with pa~t and ongoing research in this highly 
speci~lized are~ willibe required for successful completion of 
the \P,soject within. /the avai lat;ile budget. A 1 ibrary of 
Macrof,o.ssils from Southeast Oregon, a ca·talogue .of relevant 
plant :pol lens and_ ai 1 ibrary ·. of Nec:i'toma Middens wt 11 be 
required .for successful completion of the project. Access to 
an electron micr6prob~ lab~ratory, radiocarbon laboratory and 
a nuclear reactor wi 11 be needed. in order to complete the 
analysis. This is no~ a formal sol; however, concerns that 
respond ,should furnish detailed. data concerning their 
capabilities and may ~equest to receive a copy of the sol when 
it bedomei available.~ This notice may ~epresent the only 
official notice of ·subh a sol. (082) · 
Sponsor: '.Bureau of Li:ind Management, D-5518, Bldg. 50, Denver 
Federal Ce.nter, Denve~~ co 80225. Attn: Mrs> Ogie Bojantc, 
Contracting Offi~e~. ~03/236-0255. 
Subfile: PSE .(U.S. GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENTS, SERVICES) 
Sect'i.on Heading: H Expert and Consuitant· Services 
CBD Date: APRIL 1, 1985 ' 
0922736 
INTEGRATED LIBRARY S~STEM FOR FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION'S MAIN 
LIBRA.RY Cont.ract L10f1. $26,500~ Awar_ded Mar 7 85. Advanced 
Library Concepts, Inc.~ of 9343 Tech Center Dr., Suite 175, 
Sacramen·t~. CA _95826. i . 
Sponsor: Federa_l· Trade. Commission,- Procurenient Office, 6th & 
Pennsy 1 van i a· Ave. , NW!, , RM 702, Wash_i ngton, DC 20580 
Subfile: 'CSE .(CONTRACT AWARDS, SERVICES) ' 
Section l;h:iading: H · ·~xper_t and Consu.ltant Services 
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